HOURS OF OPERATION
Last rental one hour before posted closing time.

**BOAT RENTALS**

- **Spring** (March 15-May 31): 11 AM-5 PM
- **Pre-Summer** (June 1-June 20): 11 AM-6 PM
- **Summer** (June 21-Labor Day): 9 AM-7 PM
- **Fall** (Labor Day-October 31): 11 AM-5 PM
- **Winter** (Nov. 1-March 14): by reservation 10 AM-4 PM

**BIKE RENTALS AT CATAMARAN**

- **Off Season** (Labor Day-June 20): 10 AM-5 PM
- **Season** (June 21-Labor Day): 9 AM-7 PM

*All hours pending weather conditions. Open all 3-Day Weekends

LESSONS & TOURS

Sailing, Stand Up Paddle or Kayaking Lesson: $25 for 30 minutes + boat rental $10 each additional person. 3 person max sailing, 6 max kayaking and stand up paddle boarding.

Segway Tour: Have one of our guides take you on a local tour in the area while he catches you riding your Segway. 3 people max. 1.5 hours - $75 per person - 2 persons minimum. By reservation.

Watersports Package: You pay $100 and receive $130 of credit towards use on your choice of equipment or lessons. Not valid on gas powered equipment.

Wake Surf Lesson: Up to 6 people $200 per hour. Includes instructions, boat, gas, gear and driver. May thru September.

Early Bird Special: 9-11 am daily, boat around West Bay before the speed limits take effect. $220 for 2 hours, includes tube or waterskis. You drive or Captain for an additional $62.50 per hour.

Sunset Cruise: 6:30-8:30 pm or two hours before sunset daily. Up to four people $150. Up to six people $250. Six to twelve people max $300. You can have a Captain drive you for an additional $62.50 per hour.

Firework Special: Same pricing as the Sunset Cruise but from 8:15-10:15 pm to watch the Seaworld fireworks on Mission Bay. Pre-paid reservation required.

RENTAL RATES (1-hour minimum)

Rates and inventory subject to change without notice!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Hour 4 Hrs</th>
<th>8 Hrs</th>
<th>24 Hrs</th>
<th>Week 24 Hrs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beach Cruiser Bike</td>
<td>$9</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td>$23</td>
<td>$28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike with Child Seat</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike with Tag-A-Long**</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike with Kid Trailer**</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$24</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandem</td>
<td>$14</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jogger Stroller**</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segway**</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetsuit**</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetsuit w/Board Rental**</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body Board w/Fins**</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Surfboard**</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Chair**</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td>$12</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td>$25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Lic., Pole &amp; Tackle**</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ON THE WATER

- Stand-Up Paddle Board: $20 40 Hrs $60 8 Hrs $95
- 2-Man Pedalboat: $20 40 Hrs $60 8 Hrs $95
- 4-Man Pedalboat: $20 40 Hrs $60 8 Hrs $95
- Fincat: $40 40 Hrs $120 8 Hrs $195
- Single Kayak: $17 40 Hrs $45 8 Hrs $60
- Double Kayak: $20 40 Hrs $54 8 Hrs $85
- 14' Sailboat: $25 40 Hrs $75 8 Hrs $125
- 18' Sailboat: $35 40 Hrs $105 8 Hrs $175
- 22' Sailboat: $45 40 Hrs $135 8 Hrs $225
- Hobie Get A Way: $40 40 Hrs $120 8 Hrs $195
- Hobie 16 Race: $45 40 Hrs $135 8 Hrs $225
- 15' Center Console: $79 40 Hrs $225 8 Hrs $375
- 16' Powerboat: $79 40 Hrs $225 8 Hrs $375
- 17' Center Console: $99 40 Hrs $265 8 Hrs $475
- 18' Ski Boat: $129 40 Hrs $360 8 Hrs $575
- 19' Fish & Ski Boat: $139 40 Hrs $390 8 Hrs $625
- 22' Pontoon Boat: $150 40 Hrs $450 8 Hrs $625
- Powerboat Captain: $62.50
- Tube Or Ski: $15 40 Hrs $30 8 Hrs $45
- Waterboard: $25 40 Hrs $50 8 Hrs $75
- Waterboard w/Boat Rental: $15 40 Hrs $30 8 Hrs $45

**Offered at Catamaran Resort Only**

The above equipment requires $100-$500 cash or major credit card (no debit cards please) with driver's license as refundable damage deposit.

www.resortwatersports.com